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Plating Mr. DavU In Irons.

Ou tho- morning of ino 23d of May, a yet St¬
orer trial was i atoro for tho proud spint-a

. rial Bovorer, prooably, than has over in modern
mes boon inflicted upon any Otto who had enjoyed
uch eminence. This morning Jefferson Davie

waH abacklcd.
It was wliilo all tho swarming camps of tho

armies ot the Potomac, the Tounosseo and Geor-
x ¡a,-over two hundred thousand bronzod and
aurolod veterans-were prepariug for tho Grand
Boviow ol' the next morning, in which, passing in
endless succession before the mansion of the
President, tim conquoriiig military powor of tho
nation waa to lay down ita arm* at tho feet of tho
oi vii authority, that the following sceuo wasonact-
o d at Fort Monroe :

Captain Jerome E. Titlow, of the 3d PonuBylva-aia Artillery, ontcred tho prisoner's coll, followod
the bluckBinitli of tho tort and his assistant,

ho latter carrying iu IIÍB hands BOIUO heavy and
arshly-rattling shackles. A« tboy enterca, Mr.

?JJ avis was reclining on lila bed, feverish and
«T oary after aBlooplcBS night, tho food placed nearhim tho preceding day still* lying untouched on

8 tin plate near his bodsido.
«'Well?" said Mr. Davis as they entered, slightly

aiaing his hoad.
"I have an unpleasant duty to perform, Sir,"

said Captain Titlow; and as ho spoko, the aonior
blacksmith took tho shackles from his assistant.

Davis leaped instantly from his recumbent atti-
i udo, a flush passing over his faco for a moment,and then his countonanco growing as livid and
rigid as death.

Ho gasped for broath, clutching his throat with
. ho thin lingers of his right hand, and thon ro-
d ovoriug hlmsolf slowly, while his wasted figurooworod up to ita full height-now appearing to

will uith indignation ana then to shrink with
error, as ho glauccd from the captain's face to
he shackles-ho said slowly and with a laboringhost:
"My God ! You cannot have boon sent to iron

me ?"
. ^"Such aro my orders, Sir," roplied tho officer,beckoning the blacksmith to approach, who step¬ped forward, unlocking the padlock and preparingt ho fetters to do their office. Theso fetters were

of heavy iron, probably fivo-oighths of an inch in
hickcoBH, and connected together by a chain of
iko wei-rht. I believe they are now in the posses¬sion of Major-General Miles, and will form an in-

« toroating relio.-
"This is too monstrous," groaned tho prisoner,glaring hurriedly round tho room, as if for some

weapon,<cr means of solf-destruction. "I demand,Captain, that you lot mo see the commandingo moer. Can he pretend that such shacklos aro
r o«!.uired to secure the safoeustody of a weak old
man, so guarded and in sucn a fort aa this ?"

"It would serve no purpose," replied CaptainTitlow; "hie orders aro from Washington, as mine
ara from him."
"But he can telograpb," intorposed Mr. Davis,agorly; "there must bo some mistake. No such

.outrage as you threaten me with, is on rocord inJ ho history of nations. Beg him to telegraph,nd delay until he answers."
"My orders aro peremptory," said tho officer,'and admit of no delay. For your own Bake, let

mo advise you to submit with patience. As a
. oldior, Mr. Davis, you know I must execute or-ors."

"These are not ordora for a, soldier," shoutedhe prisoner, losing all control of himself. "Theyaro orders for a jailor-for a hangman, winch no
-a oldier wearing a sword should accept 1 I tell

on the world will ring with this disgrace Tho
war ia over; the South is conquered; I have no
onger any country but America, and it ia for thohorn t of America, as for my own honor and life,G hat I plead against this degradation. Kill me !killnio !" ho cried, passionately, throwing hisarmawide open and exposing his breast, "rather thani nilict on me, and on my people through me, thisnsult worse than death."
"Do your duty, blacksmith," said the officer,walking toward the embraBuro as if not oaring towitness the performance. "It only gives increasedpain on all sides to protract this interview."At these words tho blacksmith advanced witht ho Bhackles, and eeoiog that tho prisoner bad onof oot upon the chair near his bedside, his righthand resting on tho baok of it, the brawny me¬chanic made an attempt to slip one of the shackles

over the ankle so raised; but, as if with the vehe¬
mence and strength which frenzy can impart,even to the weakest invalid, Mr. Davis suddenlyseized his assailant and burled him half wayacross tho room.
On this Captain Titlow turned, and seeing thatDavis had backed against the wall for furthor re-

. distance, began to remonstrate, pointing out in

. brief, clear language, that this courso was mad¬
ia «gas, and that orders must be enforced at anyoat. "Why compel me," he added, "to add themrther indignity of personal violence to the ne-easity of your being ironed?"

"I am a prisoner of war," fiercely retortedDavis; "I havo lieon a soldier in the armies ofAmonen, and know how to die. Only kill me, and
my last breath shall bo a blessing on your hoad.But while I havo life and strength to resist, for.myself and for my people, this thing shall not bed one."
Hereupon Captain Titlow callod in a sorgeantand file of soldiers from the next room, and the

^sergeant advanced to seize tho prisoner. Imnie-
. diatoly Mr. Davis flew on him, seized bia musket,and attempted to wrench it from his grasp.Of course such a scene could have but one issue.Thero was a short, passionate scuffle. In a mo¬
ment Davis was flung upon his bed, and beforehis four powerful assailants removed their.handsfrom him, the blacksmith and his assistant haddone their work-ono securing the rivet on theright ankle, while tho other turned the koy in thepadlock on the left.

This done, Mr. Davis lay for a moment as if instupor. Thon slowly railing himself and turninground, he dropped his shackled feet to the floor.The harsh clank of the striking chain seems firstto have recalled him to his situation, and drop¬ping his face into his hands, ho burst into a pas¬sionate flood of sobbing, rocking to and fro, andmuttoring at brief intervals : "Oh, tho shame, theshame I"
It may hero bo stated, though out of its dueorder-that wo may get rid in baste of an un¬pleasant subject-that Mr. Davis some monthslater, H hen froquent visits had made him morefree of converse, gave mo a curious explanationof the last feature in this incident.He bad been speaking of suicide, and denouncedi t as the worst form of cowardice and folly. "Lifei s not like a commission that we can resign whendisgusted with the service. Taking it by yourown band is a confession of judgment to all thatyour worst enemies can allege. It has ofton flash¬ed across mo as a tempting remedy for neuralgictorture; but thauk Cod I I never sought my owndoath but once, and then when completely fren¬zied, and not master of my actions. When theycarno to iron mo that day. asa last resource ofdesperation, I seized a soldier's musket and at¬tempted to wronch it from his hands, hoping thatn the scuffle and surprise, some one of his com¬rades would shoot or bayonet me."

. * »

ONE FUEEDMAN Erxxs AMOTHEB_On Sundayafternoon, about 3 o'clock, a negro man, AndrowJackson by name, a carpenter, wbo formerly be¬longed to Mr. Henley, shot and instantly killedanother negro, Sandy Black, who forrnorly be-1 onged to Mr. Hamp Park, The shooting wasdono with a largo size weapon, which had beenmado from an Eufiold rifle barrel, cut off someeight inches from tbe butt, retaining the look,hammer, .Vc, fitted roughly on a stock. The bali(minnie) o?,te-red Sandy's breast just below thocollar bono and carno out of his back, and he diedinstantly. Tho affair occurred in the street of"ficllorvillo," a collection of houses a sl.ort dis¬tance north of Camp Montgomery. A disputearose botwoon tho two concerning a small amount,not exceeding two and a half dollars, which An¬drew claimed Sandy owed him. Words onsued,v which resulted in a fight, in which Sandy came' out best. Andrew went back into his house, iufront ot whioh tho fight occurred, to get his pis¬tol, which ho had laid aside before engaging inthe pugilistic encounter, and started off to reportSandy to tho Buroau. The lattor followed; words
. ensued, and tbon tho shooting. They wore apartat the time somo twenty foot, and each was ad-'vanoing towards the othor. Froedmen curriedAndrow before the Bureau agenta, by whom he««ras delivered to the civil authoritio«, and by them

i ¡i :.«. .-

Proceedings of CongretH. "

SENATE.-WAHIIIMIION, June 2G.-^ bill was re¬

ported Irom tlio Commiltuo on tHC District of
Columbia for tlio ostablirilimciit of a. Befornt
.School for boys in tlio Dintriot. A bill waa alao
introduced to establish tbo Metropolitan Club ol'
tho Diatrict of Columbia, which waa referred to
tho Comniittoo on tho Dintriot. A bill waa paused
authorizing tho construction of a bridge) ncrosu
tbo Cuyuhoga River, at Ciovelnnd, Ohio. The
HOUHO bill to ameud tho organic net of Washing¬
ton Territory was taken un and pnsscd. Tho
Senato thon took up tho bill to iiinond tho act
establishing the Frcedniou's Buroau. An amond-
_end was agreed to providing that tho lauds hold
by negroos in 8011th Carolina and Georgia, umior
General Sherman's ordor, shall bo given up on
tho 1st of next January, and tbo froedmon shall
bo alloivod to purcbaso landa acquired by tho Go-
vorumout from tax sales. Tho bill was then pass¬ed. Tho Senato afterwards went into exocutivo
session, aud, at its eloso, adjouriiod.
HOUSE OF RErRESENTATTVES-A lottor from tho

PostnuiBlor-Gonoral in rolatiou#to cortain abuses
in tho uso of tho franking privilege was read to
tho HOUBO, and tho Committoo on Poatolhces was
instructed to inquiro as to what stops should bo
takou to provont such frauds. A number of bille
of minor importance was then taken up and
passed. Tho Committeo on Commerce roportodback tbo Senate bill regulating.tho transportationof nitro-glycorino with amoudments, which woro
agreed to. Tho bill was thoa passed. A number of
othor bills were reported from tho samo committeo
and passed by tho Honan. A joiut resolution was
passed authorizing tho Secretary of tho Troaaury
to sell the Government stock (eight hundred
Bharos) in the Dismal Swamp Canal. Tho bill to
amond tlio organic act of Washington as amoud-
od by tho. Senato, was takon up and tho amoud-
monts woro agrocd to.
The 8onato bill allowing tho Union Tu iflc Rail¬

road Company (Kansas City branch) to chaugo
tbo routo of thoir road so as to go by tho SmokyHill routo to Douvor City, and thence to connect
with tho main brauch of the Union Paciûo Rail¬
road at Bomo point within fifty miles of that placo,
was passed after a long diaouasion. Tho Sonato
bill authorizing tho hiring of a building for tho
tomporary accommodation of the Department of
State was passed, with an amondmont roduoingtho appropriation for that purpose to twenty-fivothousand dollars. Tho Houao soon aftor ad¬
journed.

0*0-?

Adjournment of Congress.
From an editorial article ia the Richmond Kr-

aminer of Tuosday we copy the following extract :
That effoto instrument, tho Constitution of tho

United States, whioh very few outside of the
South, oxcept the President, ever thiuk of re¬
specting-that compact which the fathers of the
Radical party ouco" characterized as "a lcaguowith death and a covenant with hell," contains a
provision to which wo wonld for a moment invito
attention.
In tho third eection of the second article it ia

provided that, in case of disagreement hotweon
the two Houses of Congress as to tho time of ad¬
journment, the Proaidont may adjourn thom to
such time as he shall think propor. Hero is, in¬
disputably, a powor of adjonrnment vested in the
President, whore Congress disagrees. And more
than this is implied in that section. Tho framora
of tho Constitution clearly were of opinion that
Congress should bo forced to adjourn when,through perversity or a worse motive, they would
not agree to do so. Therefore, it is made the im¬
perative duty of the President to adjourn that
body when they disagree as to the timo when the
country shall bo relieved of them.
But now is it when Congress will not adjourn atall ; will not oven consider the time of adjonrn¬ment ; bnt, for party purposes, determines to sot

indefinitely ? Is there no remedy or relief in auch
a case ? Wo maintain there is ; that tho refusal
to adjourn, the absence of any agreement or do-
tormm.ition on the part of the legislativo body todissolve, itself, when the welfare of tho conntry re¬
quires it, presents a caso of " disagreement " that
calla for too interposition of Executive authority.Especially does this view and tho argument based
upon it become cogent when tho power in Con¬
gress is found to bo wielded by a treasonable orrebellions faction, seeking to prolong its powerand save its neck from tho h . Iter by usurpation.
"TAL- OF A TIUVELLEB."-The travelling cor¬

respondent of the New York Herald relates thefollowing as having recently bappenod betwoonMobile and Meridian :
buring a temporary stoppago of tho train, wehad quito a lively time- of it for a few minutes.Most of the passengers were placidly gatheringblackberries by the roadside, when the orack of apistol was hoard, and two big men carno runninground the cars, revolvers in hand, firing upon onolittle man who was unarmed. They were the en¬gineer and fireman of the train, amusing them¬selves by endeavoring to shoot down a Yankeenewsboy who had formerly been in the Federal

army. It was one of the moat cowardly outragesI have over seen. The engineer took doliboratoaim and shot several times at tho defenceless lad,but without effect; the fire-arms (pistols) onlysnapped. All the passengers, southern as well asnorthern, were loud in their condemnation of thisdastardly pioco of cowardice, and an ax-colonel ofthe rebel army (Colonel Meek) was foremost ininterfering in behalf of the lad.

BICE! RICE!
No. 193 EAST B_VY.

J. S. SCHIRMEE,
WH0LÏ8ALE DEALER INFOBEION AND DOMES¬TIC RIOE. An assortment of all gradea con¬stantly on bind. June 38

ICE! ICE!
ICE BT THE CARGO.

LABOE OB 8MALL CARGOES OF 8ÜPERI0RMAINE ICE delivered at onv accessible pointe ontbo coast. Orders received by
J08. H. BISLEY.

Commission Merchant,No. HO East Bay, corner Accotnmodatlou Wharf.June 26

MAMEIlÄÖÖNÄtDSMITH
BREWERS OF FINE PALE ALES "PORTER
WEST I8T-HS? BET?-" 7 &8AVE? MEW YORK.

GEO. W. CLARK & CO,
Corner East Bay and Cumberland streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING TAKEN THE BOLE AGENCY, OF THaabove celebrated ALE, acknowledged to betha best In the market, axe now prepared to supply tn»TBADE of this city and vicinity
Warrant- to stand the climate.
For aalo lu barrels and hall barrels.May _««TI
DORBAUM & MENKE,
MERCHANT TAILORS,No. lee KING-STREET,NEAR HOIILIIKCK'S ALLEY,

ARE HAPPY TO INFORM THEIR FRIENDS ANDpatrons that they are now "selling and makin« upto order," AT OREATLY REDUCED PRICES, theirwell-Eeloffrd Stock of fine 0LOTH8, CASSIMERE3.DOESKINS, SILK-MIXED COATINGS. DRAB D'ETESVE8TINQ8, &o. '

All orderspromptly executed. Good fits and properworkmanship guaranteed. slulhlmog May IO

TRI-WEEKLY HACK LINE
DRTYVKEN LA.UJR-1V8 AID NICWUKllUY,

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, THE 18TH INSTANT,tho HACK will conneot with the up train on theOreonvlUo »nd Ooltmbla Railroad on TDESDAYflTHÜRSDAY8 and SATURDAYS; with the dom» trataon MONDAYS, "WEDNK8DAY8 and FRIDAYS.Thus passengera can be carrlod through fnzz Colum¬bia to Laurena In ONE DAY-arriving at Lauro * by 0o'clock the Mme day they leave Columbi», pusanger»can leave Huron« at S o'olock A. M. and arrive atColumbia sadie day at T o'clock.
Every comfort la afforded passengers waloh could beexpected on s stage Una T. B. 0BBW8,LfcoJftM JUiiti l«*o ÍCOÓ. tt»«t«ln" Juuo ii

Filii I'llll.ADKI.l'lllA, THF, FINE
"Schooner ALUA, It. II. Adams, Msster, havingkinari» nil her curno «*nßaged, w'" tiavo un tu« «li
: ¿to dlfu-utch. For balance of Freight, apply to

11. F. I1AKKK & CO.,Jjino 2liNo. 20 Ciiiiibcrlaild-Htroet
CARGOK8 KËADV, ANO VHS.

St 1.8 wanted to In.nl fur llaltlmoro, 1'hiladel-
pUla, Now York. Now llcdf. r«l, Boston, St.
John. N. U , Ilnvnua, Matanzas, Sugua la

Qrsudo, 9. sido Cuba, DartuulocB, Demorara, Martinique,'1 riiildwl, and ports in Europe
Also wanted to Charter, VESSELS out and homo to

varlotiB West India ports. JOH. II. RIBLEY,No. 110 East llay, corner Accommodation Wharf.
Juno 22

EXCURSION TRIP TO PALATKA, FLA,
THE SPLENDID STEAMER

DICTATOR,
KIDD TUNS,

OAPT. LOOI8 M. OOXETTER,
WILL MAKE AN EXCURSION TRIP TO PALATKA,

touching at Savannah. Feroandlna and Jackson¬
ville, leaving Adgor'a Whirf at 7 o'clock A. M., This
Day, 30th lost.
Passage for tho round trip, $20; children $10.
For PasBigo, apply on board at Adgor'a Wharf, or at

the Agency on Brown's Wharf.
Juno 30 1 L. M. COXETTER, Agent.

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.
THE STEAMER

PILOT BOY
OAPT. THOa R. PAYNE,

WILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERY
Wednetday Morning, at 6 o'clock. Returning,Will leave Georgetown ovory Thursday Morning, at 11

o'olook.
Freight received the day before sailing.For Freight or passage, apply to

FERGUSON k HOLMES,
Accommodation Wharf.

N. B.-Freight (propaid) will be taken for Conway-

boro' and Ohoraw, to be transferred at Oeorgotown to
steamers Llttl Ada and R. E. Bell. Jnne 4

FOR SAVANNAH, via BEAU-
FORT, 8. C.

THROUGH B T HA TLIQ HT.
THE VERY FA8T

HPIXiOT ZBO^T,
CAPTAIN THOa R. PAYNE.

(Temporarily taking the place of Steamar FANNIE,)
WILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERY

Friday Morning, at 8 o'olook. Returning, will
leave Savannah every Monday Morning.For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON k HOLMES,Jnne 1 Ima Accommodation Wharf.

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
AND SAVANNAH. OH.

THE NEW, ELEGANT, AND FAST SAILING
STEAMER

D I C T .A. T OH ,
(lOOO Tons,)

OAPT. L. M. OOXETTER,
WILL LEAVE ADGEB'S WHARF EVERY SATUR¬DAY MORNINO, at 7 o'olook, for Savannah,Fernandlna, Jacksonville, Palatka, and all the Interme¬diate landings on the St. John's Blvor, arriring at Pa¬latka Eun ay evening.

RETtTRNINa I
Will leave Jacksonville every Tuesday Morning, Fernándina the same day, and Savannah every WednetdayMorning, at (0) o'clock, arriving at Charleston the sameafternoon.
Freight reçoive.-! daily at the Agency on Brown'sWharf, and stored free of extra chargeFor Freight or Passage, apply on board, or at the of¬

fice on Brown's Wharf.
Jnne 20 L. M. OOXETTER, Agent

THE SO. GA. RAILROAD COMPANY

MMBfo

HAVING RE-ESTABLISHED ITB RECEIVING AND
FORWARDING OFFICE, Merchandise and Pro

duco consign d to its Agent from the interior to North¬
ern ports, and from Northern ports to the Interior, willbe cared tor and shipped to the point of destination
without delay and free of commission.
Consignments to bo forwarded hy sea moat always beaccompanied by Bills of Lading and Letter of Adrioe,with instructions to insure if desired.

E. N. FULLER,
II. A F. AgentJtVThs Charlotte Timos, Cheater Standard, andGreenville Mountaineer, each copy one week and sendbuln to tula offloe._June M

HAUITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL¬
ROAD.

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO LONG BRANCH-THE
whole distance by rail-no obange of cars-no trav¬

elling hy Stage. On an J after Friday, Jnne 1st 1860,the trains on this Road will lo« ve. the Depot of Camdenand Atlantic Railroad Company, atCoopor's Point Cam¬
den, as follows, viz: 0 20 A. M , Exproas Train for LongBranch and New York and intermediate Stations; 8.80
A. M., Mall and Express for New York.
Returning, Trains leavo Pier 82, foot of Dttane-stroetNorth River, via Steamboat Josse Hoyt; at li A. M., Ex¬

presa Train for Long Branch, Camdon and intermediate
Stations; and 4 P. M. for all Stations on the Road.
Fare to and from New York or Lons Branch, $2.Excursion Tickets to Long Branch from Camden, $3.June l8 8mo WM. N. CLAYTON, Snp't

NOTICE.
rTlHB SUBSCRIBER HAVING RETURNED TO LEIX City, will contract for all kinds of HOUSE-BUILD.ma AND REPAIRING. W. H. GRUVER,

% No. HiWentworth-atroft
Ji at Dawson Si Btuxntmxttm. No. 17 Broad-street.

eptointnW«nib»

BOYLAN & TÜERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF, AND WHOLESALE DEAL

ERS In, WHITE LEAD. ZINO PAINTS, OOLORH
. ARNJSUES, &0.

No. 08 MAIDEN LANE,
- New York.Orders by mall promptly attended to.

aiaem-iA wluily*

MERCHANTS' LINE.
L.VI.I--D. CHILDS. Commander.

Baltimore and Charleston Steamships.
ADELE-L. R. HALL, Commander.

THE BTBAM8H1P

«CXJXJ LIE,"
CAP*. CHILD8,

WILL LEAVE BROWN'S WHARF ON SATURDAY
AFTEKNOON, at 0 o'clock precisely.
Cabin Passage.$'10
Stccrago Passago.$10

Theso Steamors havo Ano accommodations for passon-
gcrs, and tho Airo IB tho best which tho Baltimore and
Charleston markets will afford.
For Freight or passage apply to

STREET BROTHERS k CO.,
Jnno 29 No. 74 Knit Bay.

FOR NEW YORK.
THE BEGTJLAB UNITED STATES MAIL LINE

OF FIB8T-0LA88 STEAMERS,
(lUAKERCITV. I SARAGOSSA,
ANDALUSIA. I «GRANADA,

THE 8TEAM8HIP

SARAGOSSA,
CAPTAIN CROWELL,WILL LEAVE ON SATURDAY, 80rn INSTANT,at 5 o'clock P. M.

No berth aecured until paid for.
No Freight received unless engaged at oar office.No FRF.KIHT received after 1 o'clock on Saturday.Freight and Wharfage on perishable artioles muet bepaid at oar office.
mr The QUAEER CITY will leave on Saturday, 7th

July.
Juno25_RAVENEL k CO.. Agents.

New York and Charleston
PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FARE REDUCED TO $25.
Loaring «each Port erery AlternateThursday.
BTRAMBHIP EMILY B. SOUDER.

OATT. R. W. LOOKWOOD.
STEAMSHIP MONEEA,

CAPT. 0. P. MiBSHMAH.
fi-TESE STEAMSHIPS, OFFERING EVERY INDUCAX MENT TO 8HTPPEB8 AND THE TRAVEL-ÏG
PUBLIC, having superior accommodations for Passen
gère, with tables supplied by every luxury the New Tori
and Charleston marketa can afford; and, for safety, ape-
Mid comfort, are unrivalled on the coast.

THE NEW STEAMSHH"

EMILY B. SOUDER,
CAPT. R. W. LOCKWOOD,

fTTILL LEAVE NOBTH ATLANTIC WHARF ONW THHR8DAY, July 6. at o'clock.
Liberal advanoea made on consignments to NewYork.
For Freight or Pasjage, apply at the office of the

Agents. WILLIS A OHTSOLM,
North Atlantic Wharf.

Consignees in New York-Messrs. LIVINGSTON, FOXk CO._June 59

PASSAGE REDUCED !
CHEAP PASSAGE: TO OR FROM

BY BALLING SHIPS, HAILING EVERY WEBE.Also, by the
SPLENDID MATT. STEAMERS,Sailing every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to anrfrom New York.

Great Reduction In Fare to
CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA.

DRAFTS FOB ANY AMOUNT on Great Britain amIreland, at the very Lowest Bates.
Passengers, on arrival in New York, will have theil

baggage removed Free, and every care bestowed ozthem.
For Passage, Ac, apply to P. SHEAHAN, No, 331West street. New York, or

M. M. QUINN A BROTHER,No. 937 Ena 8rn_sr, CHA_-iron, 8. fe.,And No. 187 Broad street, opposite ' Monument street,Anmmt*. «. A. lyr Febrnarv .)"

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANYS
THROUGH LINE

OALIFOENIA,
TOUCHING AT

MEXICAN PORTS,
AND

CARRYING THE Ü. S, MAIL.
Through in Twenty-two Days.

STB-FSOT- OR TUB OONNR-OTINQ OS TUE PACIFIC
ATLANTIC, WITH TUB

ARIZONA.COLORADO
HENEY OHAUNOEY.CONSTITUTION
NBWYOBÂ.GOLDEN CITY
OCEAN QUEEN.SACRAMENTO
NORTHERN LIGHT.GOLDEN AGE
COSTARICA.MONTANA, 4o , Ac.
ONE OFj THE ABOVE LAROE AND BPLENDHSteamships will leave Pier No. «3 North River, footof Canal-ntreet, at 13 o'clock, noon, on the 1st, 11th andSlat of erery month (except when those dates fall onSunday, and thenou the preceding Saturday), forARPIVWALL, connecting via Panama Railway with one of th(Company's BtcaruHhlps from Panama for SAN FRAN¬CISCO, touching at ACAPULOO.
Departures of 1st and 31st connect at Panama wittsteamers for 80UTH PACIFIC and CENTRAL AMERI¬CAN PORTS. ThObo of the 1st touch atMANZANILLO.A discount of ONE-QUARTER from steamers' ratetallowed to second cab- and eteerago passengtrs withfamilies. Also, an allowance of ONEVQUABTER ontbrough rates to olergymen and their families, andschool teachers; soldiers having honorable dischara«s,HALF FARE.
One hundred poonda baggage allowed to eaob adultBaggage-masters accompany baggage through and at¬tend to ladles and children without male protectors.Baggage received on the dook the day before sailing,from steamboats, railroads, and passengers who prefeito send down early.
An experienced Surgeon on board. Medlo-e and at¬tendance free.
For Passage Tickita, or farther information, apply atthe Oompany's Ticket Offloe, on the Wharf, FOOT OF

CANAL-STBEET, NOBTH RIVER, NEW YORK.
éWtsl a mam a. &. aciMAE. J^_'..

MILLS HOUSE.
LIDIES' ENTRAME,

PRIVATEPARLOR No. 3.
(SECOND FLOOR.)

LATE OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA.
IMPORTANT NEW INVENTION.

AUSTRALIAN CRYSTAL.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE VISION

SPECTACLES.
THE ONLY PERFECT LENS IN EXISTENCE.
Superior to any other in neo-constructed In accordanoo
with the Bclenco aud philosophy of nature in tho pecu-Ilar form of a

CONCAVO-CONVEX ELLIPSIS.
Admirably adaptod to the Organ of Sight, and pcrlectly
natural to the eye, affording altogether tho best artificial
help to the human vision evor Invented.
Hold only by the Professor of Optics and Spocatclo

Manufacturer.

THE ADVANTAGES
Of these Spectacles over all others, aro :

lat.-The only true Lens known, beingperfectly free from chromatic light so weU known to bo
the cauHo of injury to the vision, and which makes the
change from Spectacles to Glasses of stronger powers so
often required, whilo both near and distant obj octa aro
Been with equal facility through the same Glasses.
HA.-Can be worn witta perfect case for

any length of time at ono sitting, giving astonishing
clearness of vision, particularly by candió or other arti,
ûcial light-comfort to the epoctaclo wearer hitherto ua-
know.
3d.-When the eyes riche or pain through.the action of a bright light, mich as is reflected from

snow, Bunny weather, white paper, and In reading,writing or sowing, or vivid colored bodlos, these lenses,
by softening tho rays, effect a most agreeablo sensation
and give great relief.
4th.-In all nervous affections of the ey«

causing doll and startling pains in the eye-baU or tem¬
ple, appearance ofluminous and dark spots in the at¬
mosphere, aching or feeling Uko sand in the eye, the
disturbed norves aro quieted and eoothed.
run.-Ground by peculiar machinery, got

np at groat cost, mathematically calculated expresslyfor the manufacturo of this lens, so as to produce it wita
the true spher cal accuracy, and ita fooua is at the exact
centre, a point of vital Importance, and which no other
lens possesses.
Oth.-Proof of superiority over the old

kind of Spectacles. They are used exclnslvoly at all the
hospitals for diseases of the eye, in Berlin, Prussia, andelsewhere

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
From Medical gentlemen, Professors of the highestOpthalmlc talent in Charleston, 8. O., and In the Union.

CHARLESTON, S. 0.. May 38th, I860.I have examined a great vario ty of Glasses manufac¬
tured by Profeisor M. BEBNHABDT, and in justice to theProfessor must say, that his Glasses are of a superiorquality, adapted to meet the wants of almost every eye,where the vision is in any way iinperfoct. Tho Profes¬
sor selected for mo a pair of his Australian CrystalGlasses which are of a ve-y superior quality and work¬manship, rendering vision very distinot, almost as per¬fect as in youth. I yield this testimony in favor of the
Professor's Glasses moat obeerfuUy.

E. GEDDIMQB, M. D.
I cheerfully concur in the opinion above expressed ofthe value of Professor BmnuaMa' Glsssos, and theiradaptability to all defocts of vision, and also to his skilland Judgment lu adapting the glass to each special im¬

perfection. H. W. DKBAUSSURE, M. D.

CBABLE9TON, 8. 0., May 28th, 1866.I do most willingly bear my testimony In favor of tho
superiority of the Australian Crystal- singlo and dou¬ble vision spectacles ovt-r aU other kinds. They areconstructed npon the best established and understoodprinciples of optics, and their adaptation to the human
eye In Its different conditions of vision is so perfect, asto render sight easy without effort. In my opinion,none others should be used eluco tho eyes once used tothose do not seem to grow old, and by having a focusat any point of the surface, ihey appear to rest o'er the
eyes to their youthful energy.

T. L OGIER, M. D.

CHARLESTON, 8. C" May 28th, 1886.I have examined Professor ISKIINHAUDTH" very com¬
plete assortment of Spectacles and Lenses. They are
bettor adapted than any I have before se« n to remedythe imperfection ofvision that can be bone fitted by the
use of Glasses. The puren ess and oloarness of the Crys¬tal nsed, is an item worthy of special attention, as I eautestify from personal oxperienco. I recommend Profes¬
sor BEBNHABDT with confidence and great cheerfoiness,to the patronsge of the public

JAMES P. JERVEY, M. D.
STATE OF BOOTH CABOUNA, )EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, I
Columbia. June 19.1886. jSIB: I have made full and satisfactory test of thospectacles procured f«oin you, and I have the pleasureto say that tho glasses aro better adapted to my eyesthan any I have ever u Bed. The facility with which youfitted the glas- to my eye furnished me conclusive evi¬dence of your aclontitlc «kill in optics and your thoroughexperience as an oculist.

Your attainments in your profession entitle you tothe confidence, patronsge, and gratitude of the publio,I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully yours,

JAMES L. ORB,Govornor of South Carolina.Prof. M. BEBNHABDT, Charleston, S. 0.

CHARLESTON, 8. C, May 28th, 1868.We have examined the Lenses of Prof, ' BsnwHABDT,and consider them superior to any we have Been. Theyare admirably adapted not only to improve the Imper¬fections of impaired sight, but to relieve the weariness ofvision which constant study produces. Many of theGlasses are of nsw and ingénions cou tri vat co. We cor¬
dially recommend the Professor to all those who requireBolentlQo optical assistance.
ELIAS HORLBEOK. M. D.
WILLIAM 0. HORLBEOK. M. D.
WM. T. WBAGO, M. D.
P. PHYRE POROHEB, M. D.
W. H. HUGER. M. D.
R. A. KINLOCH, M. D.
F. M. BOBBRTSON. M. P.
CHAS. HANCKEL, late Beotor of St Paul's Church,RadollnVhimtuzh, Charleston.
THOMAS SMiiu, D.D., Pastor of ad PresbyterianOhnroh.
J. 8. HANOKEL, Professor.
W. B. HOWE, Rector St. Philip's.0. P. GADSDEN, Rector St. Luko's.

Testimonials similar to the above may be aeen at Prof.
BKBNHABDT'S office, from
JOSEPH H. PLUNKET1, Pastor of St Paul's, Ports-

month. Vs.
Hen. JONATHAN WORTH, Governor of North Carolina.
Hon. A. G. OUHTIN, Governor of Pennsylvania.
Hon. O. P. MORTON, Governor of Indiana.
Hon. H. A. SWIFT, Governor of Minnesota.
Hon. ALEX. RAMSEY, Ex-Uovornor of Minnesota.
Hon. RICHARD YATES, Governor of Illinois.
H. SEYMOUR, Governor of New York.
R. B. FESTON, Govornor of Now York.
And other distinguished geutlomen.
Many years of publio practico and study lu the hospi¬tals in Europo, adjusting «.pectaclu* to patients under

every aspect or defective vision, as well as experience
In an extensivo, lougostabilshcd business in his optical
«tores, both hero and in Europe, Prof. DEUHIIAIIDT con¬
siders it a sufficient guarantee of his ability to apply auol»
glasses as are best calculated for the assistance or re¬
covery of Imperfect sight.

O/noo Hours from O A. flf. to 5 P. Af.
MILLS HOUSE, LADIES' ENTRAÑO?,Second Floor, Private Parlor No. 3.

V. B.-Owing to engagements elsewhere, IProt Bsna-?ASDX will ha able to remain here bat a short Um« only.al-¿'21 ¿¡¡J


